
PRESIDENT HAS NOT 
APPROVED PEACE PLANS 

f 

HAS NOT BEEN INFORMED Of 
PROCEEDINGS OF INTER AL- 

LIED PEACE CONFERENCE 
-- 

Baris, Dec. 1,. i fly The Associate' 
ITcss.)—President "Wilson win i»c in 
formed by wireless oi" tile plant o 
or the assembling of the lnter-alli 
conference, and tho meeting ,,t ih 
Veaee conference. He will also 1" 
advised concerning the recent am 

erlny of the supreme war council a 

London. in the meantime, report: 
that tho president had approved o 

anything! done nt the war council an 
premature as the stops tketi have no 
teen made known to him. 

The plans coavcorning tint ih.sua 

meetings are tho results of Colon.. 
Edward ,M House s lotix talk wi ! 
Tremier Clemenctviu. following a com 

lerence with Damn Honninn. the Ital- 
ian foreign minister, and the Karl o 

llifcrbs| the |iin it sh untl.is julor (• 
France. 

Tlie Inter-allied conference will n 

assemble on December t; or 7 the 
meet ing h will he ;it th>> (on'i.-tn <>tti.. 
in ihc Quay do Orsay, ati.l not n< 

Versailles, David Lloyd George. i 
British premier, and .1 Balfour the 
foreign minister, export to com ■ her. 
at that time to meet Fresidcut u h >n 

a|M» attend the conference, liu ’hr 
election In Great Bri ian ilia, not per 
mil them to remain longer than iw.. 
op three days. 

Tho opening of (ho pea> e conxre.- 
is set for tlu; iirst week in .ranuurt 
it was the desire of the American: 
fo begin at the earliest possible mo- 
ment. Other delel vlion.-, felt that a 

not r true would lie necessary nn 
inc to the Christman holidays ami the 
official functions necessary tor Pre° 
•dent Wilson I.ml King Knianucl of 
Paly, ibut tin' first week in .lauuary 
wan chosen. The first meet hum will 
ho for the actual framing of the pr.._ 
llmlnark'a of peace wmi» ihc n pp 
entatlvcs of the cm m powei wlm 
will be present 

The names of the French dele .Pei- 
to the peace congress have not a 

yet Jieen announced, but it is no 
denpood they wdll be three mPinPer 
of the government and postal h a 

fourth (member. The British dele- 
gates will be Premier Lloyd Georg- 
Foreign (Minister Balfour, Chancellor 
of the Exchequer Uonar Law, George 
Nlcol 'Barnes, la lor member of tic 
war cabinet, and a fifth dibvgate mu 
yet. selected It is antleiimtod that 
’ho peace deliberations will la i 

m , about four months, and unb'ss unfor 
s^eii obstacles arise that final :iio.i 
will tip reported toward the early a t 
of May. 

PRAYERS FOR THE 
PEACE CONFERENCE 

POPE ASKS THAT THE PEOPLE 
ALL PRAY FOR GOOL' RE- 
SULTS FOR LASTING PEACE 

Koine W ednesday, Dec 1 The cm 

cylkul letter addressed ■> Pope 
Benedict to tlit' Catholic Kpi: opan 
throughout the world evhoning it to 
offer public prayers for (guidance im- 
providence of the approaching peace 
conference, bear the date m Iv. 
I 

It says 
"That which the entire world so 

Jong sighed for; tint, with v'dii- 
tlanity implored with fervent prayer* 
und liiat we, intu pret ing the eom 
mon grief, urged with paternal Imart 
for the good of all, has in a moment 
come to pass as tin last 'oouiing of 
the guns is sib ij el. Peace has not 
yet solemnly ended the war. hut an 

armistice mean while ha. suspended 
this slaughter and devastation i.y land 
sea, and air, happily opening a way 
for ponce 

"The I'v, attributes th" eild u 

(he war to Him who gave,-us nil 
event**, Who, moved by the per- 
siWring prayers of the good, con 
cedcv'-v.u Vie that he,: .inis ,m mi 

recover finvlh "ni so 

The pn:ifv l ■ ion e- III n 

pressing d aVu.-tr.t 
has occurred V'roui ho :], f .-U. :p 
world and enilnuc 

"There remains n<>>\ to imphu- t). 

Almighty, :’ua( tbo gr> i- .Ur .-rant 
cd us base )Jts c: wnin tlr.it th 
delegates of the v.triou inn ion- *o 

meetln1 in t-ob-snn congr- s- rive th 
world a just and I. sting r >. Such 
grave and complex decision- v. dl lui'\ 
to be taken art no human a. •■inbiv 
ever toe:-, .actor* Therefore, word- 
are wanting to express how greatly 
the delegates iic<h1 to be di'inely , n- 

llghtcned so as to be a-'dc to a.a un- 

til I ?h their mission 
"Their decisions in tit * i To t de- 

gree will affect the Interest and 

good of all humanity. Tims Catleli 
who favor order and prog re tea 

Invoke the Divine nasi tan >• upon 

those participating in tin- peace con- 

fere tire. We desire this tint., to .,e 

recalled to all Catholic-1 
The pon'iff ends by urging the 

Bpiscoitaey of the world to implore 
the Amlglity by means oir publi. 
prayers In each pari h to -- -d ID- 

light upon the ronero-!' ml enable 

It to secure a tru<' le-at-e founded up- 

on the Christian pe- ,1c of j u»t »«■ •* 

The prpr <*n his part, will t si> all th" 

InHuen e of his a) ootolte ministry, it 

1k added, to have tin- derisions of 

the congress everywhere nrcepted 
end loyally **.\,M-ulel by t utholh 

wdlh a view to perpetuating order, 

tranquility and concord in die world 

M -,| I,, uu__ _y ,| ,||, wiJiiL_j._i_ _____ 
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Christmas Season ^ Nineteen Eighteen 
Where 3>0CtCtlJ WUtUl (ft0tl)P9 are sold 

v:.;—~..r.~ _i 

Gifts Will Be Appreciated This Year 
I In Proportion to Their Usefullness I 

Useful gifts are easy to select, in 
purchasing them your time and strength are 

conserved, and your patience isn’t tried. Then 
too. useful gifts serve a purpose beyond the mere ex- 

pression of good will. Therefore they are certain to 
receive more than ordinary appreciation. 

That certainty is not present when you select your 
gifts from among non-essential things. 

A number of our patrons have already signified 
their intention of giving 

cff * W \ 
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j&urirtij Sran^i ^ 
(Tlutlirn 

Suits and Overcoats 

We don't know of a more useful gift than a suit 
or overcoat, or one that could more fittingly express 
the spirit of Christmas when non-essential gifts are 
taboo. 

You will find in this store many other practical 
gift suggestions for men and young men of all ages. 
You’ll be sure to please him if you select his Christmas 
gifts here. 

ACTIVITIES OF 
GERMAN AGENTS 

MADE PUBLIC 
CONTINUED T’UOM l’AGE 1. 

"The thiny tc* do is to make the 
United Statf un ally of Hermanv" 
f-aid a lotttr tS syr. aid l»y Mr Bio! 
cl -ki ns liaviny been written by Km 

An examination of Mv files of the 
Heart nailers, shows llearste oppose- 
itiol' lo Japan Herirst must not 
know that ’Ills is fonien*iny lie v. .11 
lake ii up soon enough.” 

Kt»x siuyestid afc-o Mr. Bielaekl 
f iid that in Hi up trouble with tho 
Japanese in Sun Kimneisco would lie 
a yood means of mttkin the people 
believe that w.,r wiU' ltinan "as nr. 

pen.liny. 
'Mr. Hieluskl testified that a earn- 

iniueo of the German propaganda or- 

yaiibuithHi forme 1 in New York by 
Albert DeitVamr, and of which Hale. 
Henry* Sylvester \i. nM. Edward A. 
Huniely. ami others were members, 
mei iraquemtU 

Oryamzattoii motion piitm, jiro 
jv. tint a iiy the Herman ayenU also 
v s testified to l»y Mr lUei.Wchb 

He produced a loiter from Albert to 
v »n Iterosionf it ..cum tha’ the Her 

man minister at. Maxi 'o City be ad- 
vised thin tin showing of German 
motion victim's In IMestco, would be 

;iu"lusl i\ (ho American Ktlni eorpor- 
atiou. orgo aired by Den.burr, I'lielu, 
•amt others. 
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SUPERINTENDENT OF AER'AL 
MAIL SERVICE RESIGNS 

New York Del. *• *' uvuiin it It 

I.ipsnic a’mounded Imre tonight Wwt 

he tills tendered to Po-tmaster Gen- 
eral Hurlison his resignation as «u- 

IM'innU Pdet't of the aerial mail v tv- 

tee 
Tlie reasons given were the he 

had ns n informed n vice- were to 

lie placed in charge of important 
hranchuR of th* service and special 
airplanes e.instructed for carrying 
mail 

T ie resignation of Mux Milter, 
first pilot of the service, was an- 

nounced it tlie same till e for the 

Mine reason" 
.— o 

Save money »n.i food by putting u. 

egg* now. "Will keep for fi to 1 

in at bn One pint Hgg Preserver wl! 

keep so dozen ezg". ItOc? per pint. kO 

per quart. Seiinoek Drug Co l’hot 
for a tioitle and try U. Phone No 7 

9 -!5-tf 

WANTED—RftliTF BON S AT TH 
SENTINEL RFCORD. APPLY A‘ 
ONCE. \ 

1 " 

REVENUE BILL IS 
BEFORE SENATE 

VEAUSURE FROVICfcS FOR A 

LEVY OF $0,993,460,000 TAXES 
F01 fME year 1919. 

Washington, Hoc. t; n ri porting 
i'.if war revenue bill 10 the senate to- 

day Chairman Slnunon.- of the 
(iiumc commlttei arranged for be- 
ginning of debate next Tuesday with 
exclusive right of wav given (ho 
measure. 

| .Filing of •mui.Cei nfpoits on tb 
1 ill was deferred until next ween 

Simmons will present the map rlt> re- 

port, and Senator Penrose of Penn; 
t-ylvaniw will file a ninority report 
aitubiug e-neiiallv the plan of fix 
rig Ih.'o rates. Senators Smoot of 
i iith and l.aPolleiie of Wisconsin, re 

publican-. gave notice tliat they 
would file separate rep rtn to pre-j 
: ent tbeii individual claims 

Senator Slniinuns served notice to- 

day thill even effort to expedite the 
tdll nuM.sage would he made and I 

Senator Penrose replied that. while! 
no tilinister would h*< alternated, 
liter-* would • in nr ugh din usslon. 
t; jiei iailv *f tin P‘2'1 lax pt.iii which1 

republican;; generally nri vigorously 
opposing 

As revised by the senate commit 
tee to meet peace time conditions, 
the measure is designed to raise I.y 

i WtJ.om.'. as against ,oot». I 
which would have hoc u yielded |,v the 1 

I lui'L-e draft passed rteptnmiicr _b. 
|-o- 

AVIATOR KILLED. 

! 
I Huun.fl hex. pee. e lieutenant 
Charles Clayton Cede died tlb- aftei 

! noon fron> injuries received in a foil 
al Kllit'gtr.n Held thi moaning. I.ieu 
tenant Cole's home was in New Ho- 
hhcllc. X. Y He was n graduate of 

Cornell university ground sehool for 
pilots. He al-o "as .1 graduate of 

Phillips K so tar academy. 

BELGIAN TROOPS 
ENTER GERMANY. 

Amsterdam. Pee t; Two Belgian 
cavalry d«im hmon * Lius e Inquired 
men strong, today entered 111«-. elderff 
on the left hank of tin Khitie, twenty 
one miles northwest of CologJle. \P 
intercourse w ith the otiier ham, of I 
the river lias iienn tot hidden l ie 

aval'-' will ; io ■ I t.. 

mile's liorihwesi of Weisd. being :e 

lioved at Pnaseluorff hv i11'nilIe 
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